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farm, garden and household.

Wintrr Work In the Orchard.

About this season of tho year, in many
places, the husbandman gathcreth about
him his hatchet and saw and pruuiag
knife aud goeth forth to his orchard to
trim his fruit trees. Tho sight thereof
maketh many of our frionds to sudder,
and " prone not all " is heard from vari-
ous quarters of our laud. For our part
we sympathize somewhat with those who
would stay the farmer's hand ; but then
we do not by any means regard him as a
" tree butcher," or contemptously style
the one a more " carpenter" who, saw
in hand, thinks ho can do a little with it
towards bnildiug np the prosperity of
the tree. It may be that as the twig
is bent tho tree's inclined ; bnt some-
how this foresight is not always ready to
hand, and it grows as we would not have
inclined it ; nnd often, when we know
better, tho tree runs on its own willful
way, simply for want of time or occasion
to put in practice that which we kuow.
Certainly, of whatever might have been,
.is mi abstraction, looking on things as
they ore, we know of but very few orch-urd- s

that a good priming in winter will
uot benefit. In a largo number of cases,
where the orchard is of some ago, sprouts
will eoiue up from the trunk just under
the ground, and form a complete bundle
nil around it. This is the more likely to
be the case with trees that have over-
bore, and have a large number of hnlf-stuute- d

branches ; and also in cases
where the borer has be(:u working in the
tree near the ground. Whatever ob-

structs the passage of the sap up tho
trunk induces shoots to break out from
below in this way. Of course we should
try to h' lp this by encouraging vigor in
the head of tho tree, so as to check this
tendency to throw out collar-sprou- ts ;

but at any rate thoso sprouts niuut come
n way. Many rent with cutting them
back to the ground, which merely makes
them push stronger the next year. The
ground should be opened a little with
the grubbing hoe, and with the same
implement the sprouts rooted clean out.
Throughout the tree these sprouts are
oltcn common nnu should he cut away,
nuless tho main branches show signs of
tiding worn out by disease or overbear'
ing, in which case it is best to cut these
Lu go arms away down to tho young vig
orona sprout, which should thus have a
cluiDce to grow up and replace it. Ger
manown 2'rleyraph. '

Thoroughbred II una i'v.
Nothing can be moro penny wise than

the practice of many of our farmers of
breeding from scrub or grade boars. To
the farmer who breeds ten or more sows,
a thoroughbred boar is cheaper at $50
thau a grade for nothing, even if the
hogs are all to be fattoued. A single
dollar on each pig would ruuke up the
money, and I am confident that in many
cases I have seen a difference of five
dollars each with tho sarao care between
thoroughbred hogs and those that have
been bred hap-hazar- On hundreds of
farms to-da- can bo found stock hogs a
year old that will not weigh over eicrhty
pounds each, and if offered for sale, would
not bring over five and a halt cents per
pound and they have probably con-
sumed as much grain as the breeds of
hogs thnt at the same age weigh two
hundred pounds, and are worth seven
cents per pound.

Certainly if farmers would look at it
in the right light, they could not fail to
understand its importance. We should
look at our stock as so many machines
used in condensing our grain, so that it
may bo more easily taken to market,
and at the same time increasing its value.
If the miller should return ns but thirty
pouuds of meal for a bushel of corn de-

livered him to grind, the operation would
not need to be repeated the second time
to induce us to change for another, al-

though we were obliged to go to a great-
er distance ; but farmers will go on year
after year, breeding without auy pLui or
system, feeding a bushel of corn to re-

ceive in return what would buy half a
brothel, and yet never suspecting that by
so doing they, are tot only keeping
themselves poor, but also showing a
great lack of wisdom.

Reclaimed Marsh I.aud.
The reclamation of swamp and over-

flowed iands is not, as many suppose, a
fancy, a problem to be solved by experi-
ment in the future ; it is a fact beyond
dispute a fact that can be witnessed
daily. Though yet in its infancy, in
most parts of this country the system
has been proved ages ago, by splendid
and sucoessful efforts in other parts of
the world, which more than attest its
practicability. The magnificent sugar
plantations of Louisina as also the rice
plantations of South Carolina aud Geor-
gia, "point but to plainly too the fact of
what labor, skill and energy, with pel se-

verance, may do in transforming, as with
tho wand of the magician, malarious,
low, wet Linda into dry, fertile, beauti-
ful homes, wherein life may be enjoyed
amid the bountious gifts of nature. The
value of lands that can be cheaply aud
successfully irrigated and euriched
by overflow has been appreciated for
centuries by all the nations of the world.

Washing Dlthru,

It seems that all housekeepers are
wrong in using soap to wash dishes. The
right way to do is to have your water
quite hot and add a very little milk to it.
This softens the water, gives the dishes
a tine gloss, and preserves the hands; it
removes the grease even that from
beef, and yet no grea.se is ever floating
on the water, as when soap is used. The
stone vessels should be set on the stove
with a little water in them, when the
victuals are taken from them ; thus they
are hot when one is ready to wash them,
and the grease is very easily removed.
Tinware keeps bright longer cleaned in
this way than by using soap or by soour-m- g.

The habit so many of us have ac-

quired of Boouring tins is a wasteful
policy ; the present style of tinware will
not bear it. The tin is soon scrubbed
away, and a vessel that is lit for nothing
it left on bur hands.

WAR OF THE HEItELLlON.

DiiIh of the llitif Ira nnd Nntnlile Kronm In
fun Wnr el lite Krbrlllon In Ihp l ulled
Hi me.

1801.
March 4. Abraham Lincoln, of Illi-

nois, was inongurated tho sixteenth
President of tho Uniti'd Htfitos.

April 12. Attack on Tort Sumter.
April ll. Miuwnoh setts Sixth rogl-men- t

attacked in ltnltimoro.
April 150. llarper's Ferry burned.

The war of tho relwUion was now fully
opened.

July 21. First regular battle of tho
rebellion, at Hull linn, Va.

July. General Georgo IV MoCIellan
commenced to orgnnizo aud discipline
the grand army of tho Potomac.

1802.
At the commencement of tho present

yoar tho total gold ana silver coinage of
the United (States amounted to $862,- -
183,640.

February t. Surrender of rort
Henry, Tenu.

February 16. r ort JJonelsou, Tenn.,
surrendered.

April 9. Buttlo of Shiloh.
June 6. Memphis surrendered.
June 20. Commencement of the

seven days' battles around Richmond.
May 3. itattlo of Chnncellorsville.
May 27. Assault on Port Hudson.
June 27. John Morgan starts on his

rant throngli unio.
July 1. linttle of Gettysburg, Va.',

three days.
July 4. Vieksnnrg surrendered.
July 13. New York riots commenced.
August 23. The massacre at tho city

of .Lawrence. Kan,
September 14. Buttles of South

mountain, Md
September 15. Harper s Ferry, with

11,000 men, surrendered to the Confed
erates.

September 10. Battle of Antietam,
Md.

September 19. Battle of Chicka- -

mauga.
September 22. President .Lincoln

issued his emancipation proclamation,
October 21. Uattle at Ball's bluff.
October 24. Battle above the clouds,

on Lookout mountains, Tenn.
November 7. General George B.

McClellan removed from the command
of tho army of the Potomac.

.December 13. Battle ot t redencks- -

burg, Va.
1864,

March 10. Bed river expeditou start
ed, under General Banks.

April 12. Battle at Fort Pillow, Tenn
May 5. Battle of the Wilderness.
Miy 9. Brittle of Spottsylvauia.
June 3. Battle of Cold Harbor.
June 17. Commencement of the

attack on Petersburg, Va.
Jnne 19. The Alabama, commanded

bv Raphael Seinnies, was sunk off Cher
bourg. France, by the United States
man of-w- Kearsarge, under' command
of Captain Wiuslow.

August 7. ihe forts in Mobile bay
attacked bv the fleet uuder Admiral
Farrasrut,

2. tiem almost The
by tho Confederates

October 19. Buttle of (Jednr creels,
iu tho Shenandoah valley, which Gen.
Shcridau changed from defeat to victory
by his famous ride from Winchester.

November 10. General Sherman's
army commenced its " march" through
Georgia.

December 15. Buttle of Nashville.
1805.

February 27. General Sheridan left
Winchester with 10,000 cavalry on his
raid around Richmond.

April 2. Richmond evacuated.
April 9. General Robert E. Lee sur-

rendered the ffrmy iu the private dwell-
ing of one of Ihe inhabitants at Appo-m- a

tox Court House, Va. This virtually
ended the war of the rebellion.

April 14. President Lincoln was
assassinated by John Wilkes Booth

of church through- -

wounds previous

April Johuson, t,

of Tenuessee, became seveu-teent-

President of the United States,
in couKequeuce of the death of Abraham
Lincoln.

April 1G. Jefferson Davis captured.
April 2(5. John Wilkes Booth, the

of President Lincoln, was shot.
July 7. Four persons named Herold,

Atzcrott, Payne and Mrs. Surratt, who
were charged with aiding in the assassi
nation ot President liincoln, were

in Washington.
18(30.

July 1. The national debt reached its
maximum amount $2,773,236,173.

The Centennial Calendar.
The following are the days that should

be remembered during the year 1876 :

January 1 Norfolk, Va., burned by
Lord Dunmore.

January 2 Washington, as command-
er of the Continental forces, drew his
sword at tho hoisting of his flag (not the
stars and stripes) at Cambridge, Mass.,
under the historical elm tree, since
undermined by the city council to make
a sewer.

March 17 Boston evacuated by the
British after occupation by Washington
of Dorchester Heights.

June 7 Eichard Henry Lee, of Vir-
ginia, author of tho famous eulogy
Washington, "first in war, first in peace
and first in the hearts of his country-
men," introduced the decisive resolution
looking to the severance of the union
with England. Virginia leads the way.

June 28 British fleet and force under
Sir Peter Parker defeated at Fort Moul-
trie, S. O. First Revolutionary victory
iu the South.

July 4 Declaration of Independence
adopted.

August 27 Battle of LoDg Island.
Disastrous defeat of the American army,

September 9 National style and title
of "The United States of America"
adopted by Congress in imitation of the
States General of Holland.

September 22 Nathan Hale, grand
uncle of the liuv. Edward Everett Hale,
of Boston, executed at New York as
American spy.

December 18 Congress driven from
Philadelphia ; reassembled at Baltimore.

December 26 Battle of Trenton, N.
J.; Washington's boldest military ma-
neuver ; reviving the crushed hopes and
spirit of the insurgent colonists.

The States Currency.

The following a statement of United
States currency outstanding at the t
of the year 1875:
Old demand note 69,642.50
Legal tender uotea, Dew ifcsue.. 81,831,365.00
Legal teuder ooUa.etrieB of 1869 256,436, 190.00
Series of 1876 68,854,478.00
Beriea of 1875 24,705,187.00
One-ye- uotea of 1863 64 485.00
Two-yea- r notes of 1863 19 900.00
Two-ye- ooupon notes of 1863.
Compound interest notes 350,620.(0
Fractional currency, fiiat issue, 4,298,775.01
BetxndUeue 3,120,460 08
Third irsue 8,097,86.73
Fourth Usqo, first series fi.336,796.31
Fourth issue, seeoud series. , . .. 1,357,868.25
Fourth Usue, third aerie.. 3. 719,018.60
Fifth issue 23.216,827.64

Total i . j . ..416, 505,439. 67

FIKE IN A CHURCH.

A Krene el Pnnlc nnd i'onlnalnn.-Nnrro- w

Kacnpe ef n Thomnnd Chlldrrn.-fftln- l
Connrqiiencpa Knrinnnirly Avrrted.
The terrible church holocaust at Hol-yok- o

several months mnco camo near
t)4iug repented iu St. Mary's Catholic
church, on Union street, Boston. On
account of tho lino weather the edifice
wim more than usually fillod at the nine
o'clock mans. In fact, not only the
body, aisles and corridors of the church
were packed witu worshipers, nut even
the yard nnd the sidewalks in front were
deiisely crowded with a surging and
pressing throng, nil anxious to gain ad-
mittance to the interior. In tho vestry
or basement below there was, at tho
same time, gathered nearly 1,000 chil-
dren PDgngud in Sunday-schoo- l lexer- -
ciscR, nnd here it was thnt mi accident
occurred, which camo near resulting iu
a loss of life almost beyond calculation.
It seems thnt in removing a cnrtaiu or
drapery which covered A statuette of tho
Virgin Mary a portion oi the louts was
wafted into the blaze ot a burning can-
dle. Aliuo.it instantly it ignited, nnd
the flames darted up tho ceiling, along
tho floors, across the altar and around
the light cornices and ornamentul wood
work, which existed in abundance at the
rear of the vestry. Of course there en-

sued an iudoHcribable panic nmoug the
children, nud this was soon communi-
cated to the floor above, where mans was
at the same moment being eclobrntcd.
Some of tho. teachers and older scholars,
with a presence of mind nnd quickness
of action which was truly remarkable,
immediately tore and smothered the
burning gauze, and others at the same
moment, with their overcoats and heavy
clothing, managed, by what may be de-

scribed as superhuman efforts, to quench
the burning woodwoik.

When this was done and oil danger
from fire was at nn end tho doorsleading
to the main entry of the church were
closed nud locked by some of the teach-
ers and the threatening danger among
the children was ovi r. This, however,
was not the cose ou the floor above. The
cry had been raised that tho vestry was
on fire and immediately there was tho
wildest alarm and confusiou. The ex-

treme warmth of tho weather had ad-

mitted of many of the wiudows being
opened and out of these many jumped
indiscriminately to save themselves
from what they believed the alternative
of roasting alive. Many also jumped
out of the galleries into the body of tho
church below, bruising not only them-
selves but frequently those upon whom
they foil.

This sc?ne, however, so full of terror
aud exsitement, incredible as it may
seem, was not attended with any serious
consequences. Very many were bruised
in the jam toward the doors and win-
dows, but the most seriously injured that
could be found was a woman who re-

ceived a broken leg by jumping from
the gallery. Fortunately, the windows
were only a few fort from the g.ouud,
and any serious injury by jumping from

September Atlanta, Oa., evaouted was impossible. or- -
dinary means of ogres?, too, were ad
mirable, consisting ot three large doors
to a broad vestibule, and from there
three more spacious openings to the
street. The few moments the panic
lasted, however, were full of alarm, nnd
the shrieks of the women and the shouts
of the men terrified iho whole section of
the city in which the church situated.
The event, as might be expected, was
quickly magnified into a terrible ca-

lamity, and the scenes of melancholy
confusion among those who had friends
iu the church were painful and numer-
ous. At the best the affair was au un-
fortunate ono even iu the absence of
fatal cousequences, and, when taken iu
connection with the late terrible affair
ut Holyoke, it will not be surprising if
some legislative action is taken to guard
against such calamities as aio now pos- -

April 15. Abraham Lincoln died wljl 1,1 fcVel".V U.itholie
tho he received on the out the country.
nicrlit.

15. Andrew

assassin

hanged

on

an

United
is

nd

26,500.00

is

The !iiilness Prospects.
The Boston Globe continues the pub-

lication of interviews with business men.
One of the largest and most successful
clothing manufacturers said his firm had
more than paid its way during the post
year, au i h had tho fullest hope for
the coming year. A lady who had suc-
cessfully ninnaged a large estate for
many years was of tho opinion that
when people paid their debts the times
would be prosperous enough. She be- -

lieved that individual effort only could
j bring about a return of prosperity, aud
'that "so long as the people of this
country continue to eat roast beef when
they have only money enough to pay for

j salt mackerel,, they will. have and deserve
!a i 1 i; If i i.-i 1to nave uuru times, a stove aeaier wuo
has had a business career of unbroken
success for nearly half a century said
the trouble had been that business men
bought goods and sold them before pay-
ing for them. He thought the present
stagnation was gradually bringing
around the remedy for just the troubles
complained of by business men, and
that another year will find money flow-
ing into the hands of small traders and
out of the bands of those who have for
years monopolized the surplus money in
that and other money centers and used
it iu large oper .tions which finally grew
beyond their control. He thought that
many banks had pursued a very bad
policy in preferring the notes of largo
borrowers to those who desired accom-
modations for legitimate business trans-
actions in small amounts. The outlook
for the future was much brighter than
for years, and those who were content to
work for a living would another year
find ample opportunity to pursue busi-
ness pursuits with a fair aud safe return
upon invested capital.

Pork Pa king Report.
Estimates for the entire season indi-

cate a falling off in pork packing at all
interior points in tho West amounting
to 570,000 hogs, and with a possible
falling off at the leading cities enough to
make the aggregate decrease 750,000,
compared with last year. However, the
chances favoring a final deficiency some-
what less than this number, and, taking
the increased weights into consideration,
it may be safe to calculate that the hog
crop will not materially vary from
6,000,000 hogs at last year's weights,
against 5,566,000 last year a decrease
of ten per cent. The packing at all
points is approximately 3,000,000,
against 4,000, 000 nogs a year ago. The
interior points in Ohio show ten to
twelve pounds decrease in weights; In-
diana, about the same as last year; Il-
linois, twenty pounds increase ; Iowa,
fifteen pounds increase; Missouri, thirty-fiv- e

pounds inorease; Kansas and Ne
braska, fifty pounds increase, and a
moderate increase in other sections.

A handsome young lady, whose mirth-fulne- ss

in a ear ou the Cincinnati train
attracted the attention of friends and
elicited remark, stated by way of apology
that she was on her way to attend the
funeral of an aunt whom she dearly
lovod, and if eh didn't lough why she'd
cai fto cry I

THE MALAY REVOLT.

Tlrlllntl Atlnrk Upon Ihe Knrmy'a Bterkndea
The rilnnghler of Ihe Kcvolilna I'nrty.

Tho following ia an account by a
special correspondent of tho London
Time of tho attack by tne BruiPii
forces upon the stockades of the revolt-
ed Malays near Perak : It l ad been
arranged that the guns should first clear
tho jungle for the troops on the right
bank of the river, and that they should
then advance skirmishing parallel to it.
I followed tho gunboats, keeping them
in sight as well as the military so far as
tho junglo would permit, ihe action
opened with a rocket, which foil into the
jungle. Now and then I could see the
skirmishers beating through tho long
gross and trees. A sikh or marine would
appenr on tho bonk, crawl along, get be-

hind a tree, discharge his musket, and
then disappear. Behind them the white
helmets of tho Tenth glistened through
the foliage, a conspicuous mark for tho
enemy. This dress is the worst for
jungle work possible. The sikhs in
their kaki suits were hardly recog-
nizable from the foliaee. I believe,
however, that the mon had nothing elso
to wear, as they were sent so hurriedly
to Perak. When within about a mue
from the first stockade a large round
shot skimmed the Mirface of tho water,
followed by discharges of grape and can-
ister from the enomy. At the sarao tirao
tho rattle of musketry was heard in tho
junglo, and for half an hour a hoavy fire
was sustained.. The troops, However,
skirmishing, kept up with the gunboats,
Two twenty-fou- r pound rocitots were
kept steadily at work, and wo could hear
tho yells of the Malnys as tho rockets
en mo whizzing nud bounding in among
thorn. Onshore Lieutenant Monckton's
howitzer could be heard, also bombard-
ing the stockade. I lauded to see the
main body of troops ndvancing, nnd was
conversing with Lieutenant Meylark,
when a round shot passed closo to us,
cutting down a tree, nud burying itself
iu the enrth beyond. Wo hml arrived
nt the spot where Captain inness wus
shot, aud 1 found some of the men
crouching behind trees, preparing for
au assault. Monckton's gun was blazing
away into what appeared to be lugli elo
pliant (trass and plantains, with here
and there jungle bushes and small trees,
But it was too dense to see any stockade,
As we were waiting we heard the pecu
liar whizz of the rockets and a cheer
from the sailors, and then a most de-

spairing cry from the stockade, followed
by a cessation of firing. Then the ad
vance was sounded, nnd the men rushed
forward, followed leisurely by myself,
Soon I heard tlieir cheers, and came
upon the stockade evacuated. It was a
ditch twelvo feet deep and about the
same width, with pointed pieces of
bamboo stuck in the bottom so closely
as to prevent aDy rush over them. Tho
earth had been piled up, and stakes had
been driven on the top, making it a very
ugly place to storm. Unfortunately for
the Malays, they had not finished fortify-
ing the river bank, aud as the stockade
was at right angles to the river, a rocket
had beeu sentwitn so true an aim mat it
enfiladed the mark, and killed and
wounded twelve men. Monckton's shell
also burst nt the same time at the base
of the stakes, smashing them, about one
hundred feet from the. river. This
probably caused the Malays to evacuate
the stockade. A Chinaman who was in
the stockade witnessed the occurrence
and afterwards reported it. The Malnys
however, managed to hido their killed
iu the jungle before we entered, aud the
only traces thnt I could see of the fight
were the blood bespattered leaves aud
ground, the smashed palisades, and the
general destruction that the rockets and
bhells had made.

It is estimated that $50,000,000 worth
of property is debtroyed by moths every
year in the United States.

At our request, Oragin & Co., Phila.,
Pa., have promised to send any of our
readers, gratis (on receipt of 15 ct nts to
pay postage), a sample oi jjonoius
Electric Soap, to try. Send at once.
They make no chargo for the soap, the
monoy exactly pays the postage. We
would like to have all who test the
soap write us their honest opinion t.f it
for publication in theso columns free.
Here is what one of our friends writes :

Dear Mr. Editor : I have been very
slow in giving you my opinion of the
estimable Dobbins' Eleotrio Soap (a
sample of which I received some time
ago), but have not by any means been
so long discovering its very remarka-
bly good and helpful qualities. My pen
is too feeble for its d praise,
suffice it to say that I think it a perfect
success, and au indispensable article in
housekeeping, and hereafter 1 snail
never think of using any other soap but
Dobbins' Electric. I have iutroduced it
to a number of our friends, both homo
jnd abroad, aud I think iu all proba
bility that all the inhabitants of Sanger- -

ties win soon at-air- 10 pnrcuase.
Mary J. Emehick.

Saugerties, N. Y.

" For the Blood Is Life."
See Deuteronomy, xii: 23. The blood beuig

the source from which the eyBtom is built up,
and from which we derive our mental as well
as physical capabilities, how important that
it should be kept pure ! If it contain vile, fes-teii-

uoisous. all organic functions become
enfeebled. Settling upon important organ, as
the lungs, liver and kidneys, the effect is
moHt disastrous. Henoe it behooves all to
lmn their blood in a oerfectly healthy con
dition, and more especially does this apply at
this partioular season of the year than at any
other. No matter what the exciting oause
may be, the real cause of a large proportion of
all diseases is bad blood. Now, Dr. Pierce
1iihh not wish to ulace his Golden Medical
Discovery iu the catalogue of quack patent
nnatmmH. bv recommendini! it to oure every
diaeafe, nor does ho so recnmmend it ; on the
contrary, there are hundred of diseases that
he acknowlsdges it will not cure ; but what lie
does claim ia this, that there is out one lorm
of blood ditease that it wiu not cure, ana iuri
disease ia cancer, lie dees not recommeud his
Discovery for that disease, yet he knows it to
be the moat searching blood-cleans- yet dis-

covered, and that it will free the blood and
system of all other blood poisons, be they

-i : ..I Tl.. ftnldanannual. v;olu uiu, ur uiu. "
Medical Dieoovery is warranted by him to cure
the worst forms of skin diseases, as all forms
of blotches, pimples and erupuons; also all
glandular swellings, and the worst lorm or
scrofulous and ulcerated sores of the neck,
legs, or other parts, and all scrofulous dis-

eases of the bones, as white swellings, fever
soiee, hip-joi- nt and spinal diseafes all of
which belong to scrofulous diseases.

CONHBMED T DISEASE CUBED.

W- - Gbove Station, Iowa.
nr. Tt. V. Pip.HCE. Buffalo. N. Y.:

Dear bit My wife nrst became tame nine
au.ru atrn Hwn IlllL'B WOU1Q aDDear auu U1BBU- -

poar ou her hip, and she was gradually becom-
ing reduced, and her whole system rotten with
disease, in ibyi, a swelling uroao ui uiV,

I urn-- nna.tir.itie. aud SiU06 that
time there are several ovjeninus. Have had live
dootois, at an expense of 125, who Bay noth
imr will dn ai.v ud li,t a surgical opeiation

Jnlv IB. 1H7. Vi writes thus: My wife him
certainly received a great beueflt from the use
of your Discovery, for she was not able to get
r.ff the bed and vua lint exneoted tO live k Week
w heii she commenced using it, a year go. Bhe
lias been doing most of her work for over six
mouths. Has used twenty b ttles, and still
twine ir Uar lAimmrt IH nntuddered AS allUOBt

a mn!le, and we attribute it all to the Ose of
your valuable medicine. I uau cheerfully re-

commeud it as a blood purifier and strength
restorer. a. a. nuwwi

Oolden Medical Diaooverf ia sold by drug'
gists. Com,

A Circns Tnrnrd Into a Church.
Messrs. Moody and Sankey are to hold

a series of revival meetings in Gilmore's
garden, New York, on or about the first
of February. Tho building will be di
vided by partitions into tnree npari-ment-

The arrangements for seating
the audience are to remain as they have
been, but the spnee lately nllotted to
gravel walks and shrubbery will all be
utilized for the Fame purpose. The ball
at tho southern end of the building will
be fitted np to accommodate between
seven and eight thousand people, while
the hall at the north end will be arranged
to seat about four thousand. The inter-
vening space about forty feet between
the two 'hnlls will be devoted t j offices
aud retiring rooms. Tho long narrow
chambers uuderneath the tiers of seats
on the Madison and Fourth avenue sides
of tho building, formerly devoted to the
menagerie by Barnum, and lately oc-

cupied by the bar, lunch counter aud
shooting galleries of Uumoro s garden,
will be divided into apartments which
will be used for purposes of religious
conversation. The offices at the cornor
of Fourth avenue nnd Twenty-sixt- h

street will be used for business meetings
by the several committees. New York
Paper,

Pimples on the face, rough el; in.
clmpped lisnd", saltrlioum and all cutaneous
affections cured, t e skin tnado soft and
smooth, by the qhb of Juniper Tar Soap. That
madn by Caswell, Hazard & Co., Mew York, is
the only kind that oan be rolled on, as there
arc many imitations, maae from common tur,
which are worthless. Com,

A larffe volume would not contain tbe
mass of teHtimony which nan accnmnlHtef in
favor of Dr. Wittar'a RaUam of W ild Cherry
an a Bate, elnment, ana reliable remedy in
enring oouctiH, colds and pulmonary diBeaoe.
Many of lie cures are truly wonderrm. r iny
contH and one dollar a bottle, large bottloa
mucu tuo cheaper. com.

Ditson & Co., our constantadvertinerfi,
commence tho new year with a large accession
nt valuable music Tbe; hive purchased tbe
entire etock of Lee it Walker in Philadelphia,
and will oontinue the business there under a
new title. The etock tlinn purchased oompriaea
a quarter of a mile (500,000 piece) of ttheet
mimic, 10,000 mimic book plates, belonging to
250 different book, 125 pianos arc! organs,
etc., etc. As the original slock of O. D. Ac Co.,
includes about twice the quantity above named,
it will bo seen that they have literally "mnsio
for the million." foe advertisement.

Burnett's Coconino ia tbe best and
cboapoHt hair dressing in the world. Com.

HCHKMH'S f HYRUP, HKA
VKBI TONIC and MANDltAKB PILL.

These deservedly celebrated and popular medicines
nave effeoted a revolution tn the healing art, and proved
the fallacy of several maxims which have for many years
obstructed the progress of mndlcal tclsnoe. The false
supposition that " Consumption Is incurable" deterred
physicians from attempting to find remedies for that
disease, and patients amlcted with It reoonciled them- -

selves to death without making an effort to escape from
a doom which they supposed to be unavoidable. It is
now proved, however, that Consumption can b turret,
and that it hat ben cured tn a very great number of
cases (some of them apparently desperate ones) by
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup alone; and In other casus
b th same medio Ine la connection wllh Schenck's Sea
Weed Tonic and Mandrake Pills, one or both, accord-tu- g

to the requirements of the case.
Dr. Rchenck himself, who enjoyed uninterrupted good

health for more than forty years, was supposed, at one
time, to be at the very gate of death, bis pbysiaUns bav- -

ing pronounced his case hopeless, and abandoned him
to his fate, lie ws enred by ihe aforesaid medicines,
and, since his recovery, many thousands similarly affect-
ed have used Dr. tScbunck's preparations with the same
remarkable success.

Full direct it ns acoomnanv each, maklna tt not absrv
li!t;ly necessary to personally see Dr. Schenok unless
patients wish their lungs examined, and for this purpose

professionally bis principal otnee, . .
titreets. Monday, where T) T 1

advice addressed.
ncueuoa s meuioioea are boiu uy an uruaKlpi.
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flATTl Watcbel (lven Rend Kir. for terms,
VrUliU eiplainln i all. U. B. rUnborn. brintol. .H. H.

OA FANCY 'AKIS. T Stjrles, wltta Name, 10c.
AM I" Address J. B. HuarEO, Nassau, Uenss. Co., N. Y.

1(H FARMS FOR HA I.R in Del.. Md.. Va..and
Pa. Send for CAtilogue. J. POLK, YV llmlnaton DaL

WADir AtHoma. EltherSei. SI2()smonth
Y JlilV Aenta'riupplyOo..im Bowerv.N.Y.

flCTTI1VTl Catarrh Sura Oure. Trial free.iiO X IliU.il Address VV.K.rlellla.Indlansnolls.lnd.

ooks Eicbanaed. FnrnUh new. Want old. Write.
Name this paper. American boot fcaohanna. W. Y.

V1 day at home. Aaenta wanted. On tut and term.
fro. Addresa TKUK OO., Ango.ta. Maine.

VPANTKU A.iKNTH. SamplM and Outfit
h,lr 1AQ ell. A. OOULTKK A OO.. Obleayo

$5 to aiOfl adavathome. Bamolas wortb all seat
V'-- " free. ST1NSON 4 CO., Portland, Me.

I f c C!. O ElPr ay 'or Chromo Catalog
J) 1 U 4 UJ. H. hu rro hp' a bow a, Booton, Maa

AHPMT so BlraTaof ( hrnmoi, mono ted
nviMi w aiZBuii. for Ml.
if tvery description
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Keually ObUlned for
not required : acandal avoided.

Fee afier deoite. Addieai O. 884. Chicago, 11L

A niontli. Agents Wanted. K4 sell-
ing arlloles In tha world. sample free.
Address J. llltONrON, Detroit. Mien.

M fl N Y raj)l.l'y with Ktenoll Key Obeek
ITILimUl Ouliita. Oatalnguea full particulars
FREE. B. M. 3T Washington St., Bit..n.

Books, Kurioua Gooda, Sporting Articles,
etu. Book fur two 3c stamp.
BALDWIN 4 UP.. IU Nasaan ISt..
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tf.ut i.h lut rrt.
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Drrnf romnnlr. Chmmna, St1 Knarnvlnta, Photo,
Sornp-tioo- Plclnrm, MnttoiM, et. KIKnt
oatAloaneasnt post-pai- d for lO ots. Agtmta

J. U Fatton Oo I Hi William Bt,,Newf
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REVOLVERS!!!
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ORANGE
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WATER,

AGENTS:.
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.nmpla.
Wanted.

Wnnt It thotjwaiidn of llvmand
Hiionnor property aavmi
n.rt with tt n&rtlerjlar ftm O. M.

A BBO..NewYork Ohloaco.

and Morphine I Inbit abaohrtolT and
poedUjr onrod. Painless; do publicity

Ktad stamp for Particular. Dr. OaBL-To-

I Hi WMhtnirton HUCIhlcago. lit
A WRPK (oaraiitMd to Male and Fe-
male Kf It. Id their loealtty. UonU
NOTMlS u to trr It. Partlonlar Free.
P. U. VIOKRKY Atita. Me.

A MONTH Atenta wanlod mntt
where. Rnalnmia honorable anj Qr.t
olans. Fertlonlare free. Addreat
WUKTU OO., Ht. lioala. Mo.

A WKKK. Ant wantM

thflm.

odor.

OU.,

mfinmit. No Soliciting required,
Ba1nM pr

For farther
particular, annrnea

J. KKN.KI)Y A CO., Richmond, Tnd.

WANTED! IIKN to trftTet and fU onr
(writ to 1IKALKKH. No
rwddlinff from hinu to

II ftm a month. hntHl and traveitnr expense
drirnsB KUJlii UU., (J.nclnnAtl, tJIllo.

Ik find lEendlnff 1'nvrhmnnnrr. PnNrlnntlnn
ItJL (Soul (Jbarmiun, .mHr(m, aud Lovers' Guide,

hovrlrjff bow flli her eux may (uncinate and ir&ln the love
and a (loot loo of nay porno a they choos Inntanfly. 4(H)
pagon. rty tnunejr.tiiim a tjo ,ia;y cv 7'n rt.,rinia.

OPIUM
annress

MONEY

honfm.

llnbll nt Home. No nub
nty. T iroo short, lernis mon prate.
(HHl tonM.nnntt.lft. .lih year of an

,irnltaled stiocoss. Duacribe case.
I', i:. .11 AKHll, Oiifncy, Mivh.

Ma'e or FrnniiU. rVnd Tour addi
and Ret aninetbina th it will brine; rou
Iu hon'irnhlv nrrr ! I ?0 a month sure.

1 7 tirennwlrh Htreet, York.

KlnrW Print rl Krlntal Vlnlttna
4'nrdn cent oost-pal- for Jft Ms. hena
si'iinp for samples of 4ltiH (.nrd
uutnlt. I'tr. e over I UO styles.

Aqfnt WfxnU l. A. H. r tTt.LFia tt tip.. Ilrocfcton. Mi

Kvrry render of thin wiper eh on Id eetid
!! renin lor a ropy ot the IJVK ST(K K
JUL'KNA1j nnd the (rent inducement offer-
ed for nerurliifr NiibMoribern Ttte JuinlIh pronounced fho ItlKMT of It eln-m- . Ad'
drees litvo fMocU Journal. Bnllalo. i

$3.00

50

Your Name ElecnntlT Print
ft OO 13 I ft AM4Pj.rtrNT VISITIKf

Cart8. for 35 Onta. Each rardoontaini
$rene which ! not viable held towards the light.

pothinBllkethenifVrTrrenironereain America, uifrinauce-biesUt-

Aceot. Novkltt rniNTiwo Co.. Aihlsnd. Mas

PRINTERS' ROLLERS
Made the Ptttent RTtlNtnr" tf ninnoelt Ion.

reoaat. not affected by the wuather : Orlce, 3U oeuts
per pouna. is used tn printing this vapor.

.J. K. VfM.K, Asri.f '.H9 Ann pr. r.
ANTED IMMEDIATELlf
57 More Younir Men to Iarn 1 BI.K- - H
tiHAPHY. Good .ltnatln. annraiileed. W
Address, stamp. KUPKRINTKN- - I
D15NT UNION TICI.KURAfll COM- - I
PANV, UIIEI(I.I.'I OHIO.

The chraiKit snd beit seeds In the market. 8nd two S
Cent rtamui for illustrated catalogue, to p and com pars
prices. W. II. 8POO.NL it, Boston, Mass.

1AKDH.50 white nr Tinted Bristol, ttOota.; fitl
Knnwilnkn. Marble. Ren. or Damnsk. 35 cts. : AO

filnas. 411 els.: with your uarce beaut If at If printed on
them, and ti samples of type, agents' puce-llst- , etc.,
sent of return on receipt oi price. Dlnconnt to
Olnbs. ltent of work. W. O. CANNON. 40 Kneeland
Htreet, Boston. Refers to o. M. j'BTTKKOKLI wo.
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made riant here in tne last im-e- yeaia.
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and Arob Philadelphia, aery Til T I 1 ) T-- A IV 'P I
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.tn.riltft r,,i ,nl,l I'm R uirrkn. Now. HOOK iHRNTS.
wnrit'a the use of wa i ina time on other book ! This ia
the one that fells and tills pockets. This l tha Ixiok
people want. O njiu frrr. " (let tickets " anil go to
work. Add em, AMKRIOAN FUMLIBrUNU UU.,
HABiroiii), Ot., and Omcxrio, Jll.

BRIDE
prize,

town

.t-- I'll.. Htntlnn II- - 1V.wVarh
want for the t$l!ver-Di.U-

Prize Stationery 1'aokaaa. It. eon- -

mini it BUMia ui uri-ui- wvr,
B4. a envelootia. enariiMHl

penholder, golden pen, and a vain- -

allle bample

Currri

ajrenta

ages. AfeDta- -

package, with eleaant prize, poat- -
A ninkuM. noaUDald. N3.ll a

sliver dollar auaranteed as one of tha nine prizes ; 12.4

silver dollars and a t?u fold piece in arerr SOU pock
Olroniar Tree.

For

nnlil

Otitu romfti-- t anrf aurhrntlr ttwtnn. who aiafh Ano
IAA iM.rNnin KNOIIAV1SOS. A maanld
cent volume. A complete History of AKliIfAN a

PROM FIKftT TO LAST, of imi'atinnh
covering only a portion of th nutjert. Thii 1 th only
vork or tf. knot. Andre's lor ax ncy, lyuiitJiuwn
HOOK CO., Hartford, Ct., or Chicago, 111.

SAVE MONEY
liy sending 14.75 for may $4 Magazine and THE
WKKKLY TUIBUN K (reftular price ?(.), or )K5.?A

for the MtiffaKiue and 1HK TRI
BUNE (roffular price )H). Addmes

THIS TKIHl'iSK NpwYorh.

full

Thin nnw truna worn
with porfoci comfort
night and day.
itRolf every niotioii
tho bodv
tnre nndor the hnrdpst
mnrciftA aevereat etratn
nntil Derctianentlv ouiwl.

5 Truss Co.
No. nrondway. New Yo k l'lty

ud ae.it by mail, rail awnd for Circular, and he cured

Imni.i- - SiiroNM! ! 40.000 of Ih Uennlne

already rolil. Tbe thrilllna ttory of a nohle Ilia la toa
wld unil oi tna lnue mysiery. ipnira in.
Lair, aud million snper.il ions neioics. urapiuw u-

BcripU ius. splendid illustrations. Millions ieai 11. vie

HUI1HAHO imOS.,'Pubs.,7iJ3riananulBt.,Phila..Pal
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IBENJ.O. WOODS A CO. Manufra and
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A Great Offer!!
Wp will durtnir t'-- r flolldRya dUpoN of IOO
I'l 10!H ati OKIsiAl!1 if urnioriiien maHni,
i.soiiiAiiiiAr wai'Klffs. at luwer urirem Ihaa
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a si nil I s. l.nlU 1 IO 111(1111 HM ri'tflVCfl.
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PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Wllbar'a I 'nil Mvi r Oil and l.lair Persons
who bive been taking Cod Liver Oil will be pUmimkI to
learn tbat Lir. Wiltior baa auooeeded, from dlreciious of
several jproieaeional geutlefDen. In onmb niDK the pure
oil and Que in euuh a nnuiner that it la pleasant to the
taete, aua ita eneota in i.ung uoa piaioia are irttiy wuo
aeriuL very tuany persona waoae oases were pronou ow-

ed bopelsM and who bad taaeo tbe elear oil for a long
time wit bout marked efleot, have Ween entirely oared by
Del tig ibis preparation Be sure and got tne genuine.
Uannfaofeured onl b I. B WILiiOB. tCkamUL
poerun. KMua ny au araggiM

Two Grand Successes I

BiarflsoD's New MeM

FOR THE PIANOFORTE.

Th. i ultra of Plnnfnrt Inntnictlnn Bonlir.
Oanwm ha aiccllrfl, or even approacn(l or lis rannuaaa
aoifrfrtlltorai BUnd. far above tlicm all. I,d lir thoj-.nf-

of tha bwrt M; r Toncliara, and old hj aU

and Mnirle Dnalm. Hundred, of thousand, aold, and'
the demand reat aa erer.

Prlre 93 TA, for which ft will be mailed, post-fre-

to anr addresa.

CLARKE'S NEW IiIETHOD

FOR REED ORGANS.
Th!.. tnr PmA WmiMnti I. Irnit what fire other h

for the Piano. It b. a withstood eaten. ive relws
and 1, pronounced br Teaoheta arvd Musi

olan. to be the best Instruction Book of ltkloepubiunea. or .ale averywliere.

Price JZ.50, for which It win be mailed, poet free-t- o

any addreas.

OUTER I1ITMON fc CO.. noaton.
I'll AH. II. IIITHON As V.n.,

Til IJrondwny, New York.
J. K. PIT-O- N & CO.,

Succeaaora to L a Walkkb, Fhllndelphln.
The Beat of All Oond t'onipany.

THE DANBURY NEWS
UNKqUAI.KU AS A HOMR PAPF.R.

Terma.now, Mi. 10 per ear. After Jan. f, 1R78.I'i.r)l. pontofre paid, riold by all New:doalm.
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SEWING
MACHINES.

of
Second-han- d

Machines of

'DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
The nest made. Bend 5 cts. for Catalogue.
... tr 1 M
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EM ORGAN CO.

Boatoni 3VEaa
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